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" Trade between this Provice and the United States of America, by lad or 'y inland
" navitgation,"- And alfo, the faid Aft intituled, " An Ad to continuefor a limited
"tlime, an Ad paJed in he ihirtyfix th-year of His Majeßty's Éeigiz, intituled, A

A9 for m king a-ezPorary provýfion for the Regulation oj Trade between this Pro-.
* vince and the Un.ited States of America by land or inland navigation," and ail
matters and things in the faid A&s contairted, fhall continue and be in force until

- the firif day of January One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Ten, and from'thence
to the end of the tien next Sefdion of the Provincial Parliament anl no longer.

This A& may II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& may be
duedre.u altcred, amended or repealed by any A& or Aas to be iade in this prefent Sef.

lion of the Legif. fion -of the Legiflature.
lature.

C A P. III.

AN ACT to correa an accidental Error in the Aa therein rnentioned for
the relief of'Infane Perfons and others.

(15th May, 180 9 .)
Preamble. HEREAS an A& was paffed in the forty eighth year of His Majefty's Reign,

Claure in a 48 W intituled, " An A&for applying a certain fum therein mentioned ýto make good
Geo. Il. cCp a. like fm Jied and advanced in purfzance of an Addrefs of the Houfe of A/embly,accited in part. C-and for the relief oJ Infine perfons and for the fupport of Foundlings,"' wherein a.

mong other things, it was enaated, That from and after the firft day of April
i next, (thereby meaning and intending the firft day of April, one thoufand eight
c hundred and eight,) it lhould.be lawful to and for the. Governor, Lieutenant
c Governor or Per(on adminiftering the Government ùf this Province for the time
t being, out of any unappropriated imonies in the hands, or which may. come into
C the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, arifing under ail-, or any0& of the Afs of the Provincial Parliament, to apply and appropriate a:'furn not

exceeding twelve hundred Pounds per annum, toWards the relief and dipport of
" fuch uinfortunate perfons as rnay, fromn derangement of intellea, be incapab'e

of earning their fuflenance and towards the maiñtenance of"fuch new boin. infants
" as may be inhumanly expofed or deferted and requie proteaion, as alfo towards

t he relief of fick and infirm perfons, and towards the aid and' fupport of fuch
c religious Communities as reccive and adminiier relief to peffons of the abo'è
4 defcriptioris." And whereas the above in part recited A& did not receive the
Royal Affent until-the fourteenth day of April one thoufand. eight hundred and
ciglit, whereby in its literal confiruajion, it could only take effea on Ïhe firft day
of April one thoufand eight hundred and nine, thereby leaving. the unfortunate
objeas for whofe relief it W'as defigned a whole year, without any provifion, contra-

ry
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ry to the intention of the Legiflature. And whereas His Excellency theGovernor
in Chief, to remedy this accidental error in the faid AA, hath been pleaféd tô di-'
re& the money to be advanced and applied agreeable to the obvious intention of
the Legiflature ; and it is .neceffary and juft that the money fo advariced and ápplied
fhould be made good, fo that the amount rnay be charged as.if.the faid accidental
error had not occurred: Be it therefore enaaed by the King's MoE Excellent Ma.
jefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Counciland Affembly
of the Province of Lower Canada. confituted and.affembied by virtue of and under
the authority of an Aélof the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, ' An A&
C to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's

£naoc granted t " Reign, intitued, il An Afor making more effe&iual Proviion for the Govern-
like2 fim gdn the ment of hie Province of Quebec, in North A»zerica," and to make further provifion
cecd by tb2C Go. " for the government of the fiid Province ;" and it is hereby ena&ed by the au-vernor thority of the fame, that out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of the

Receiver General of this Province, arifing under all or any of the A&s of the Pro.
v incial Parliament, there Ihall be iffued and applied a fum, not exceeding twelve
hun2drcd Pounds, current money of this Province, to make good the fum or fums
which may have been iffued and applied as aforefaid, towards the relief and fup-
port of fuch unfortuiate perfons, as may, from derangeneft of intellea, have been
incapable of earning their fuaenance, or towards the maintenance of fuch new born

,ir fants as may have been inhumanly expofed or deferted and required proteaion,
or towards the relief of fick or infirm perfons., or towards the aid and fupport of
fuch Religious Comimunities as may have' received'and adminiRered* relief to per.;
fons of the above defcriptions, between . the fir day of April onethoufand eight
lhundred and eight, and the firft day of April one thoufand eight hundred and
nine, -inclufive.

The moiey to be Il. And be it further enAaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due applicai
E°a ioIeifyo tion of the fum or fums of money iffued, as aforefaid, Ïfhall be accounted for to

His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords. 'Commiflioners of 1-lis
Majefty's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and forn as His Majefty.
lis.Heirs or Succeffo.s fhall be pleafed to dire.E.

CA P. IV.

An Act further to continue the Aas therein mentioned, refpe&ing Aliens
and certain Subjeas of lis Majefy who have refided in France, coming
into this Province or refiding therein.

(1 5 th May, .i809.)

Preamble. W HEREAS an A& was paffed in the forty third yèar of His Maje fy's eign,
VV intiuled, <. An Actifor eßabl/hing reguations refpecting Aliens and certain

Subjects


